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BOUNCING THE BOURBONS ,

Continued Returno From Ohio Show Thai

the itcpubliaxns Have Swept the State.-

A

.

PRECEDENT FOR NEW YORK ,

Qonin Ijittlo IrtemilurltlcH lit tin
Co n lit I UK IScoelptH of the Noun

at All VolntH The
llCtttrilri.

The Olilo niertlon.
* Coi.t'MiiUK , Ohio. Oct. H. The republican

Ktati ! executive committee estliiHti-rt tinplu
rallt } of 1'oraker , republl-an , forgovernoi Hi

WOO In ruse the- present ratln ol gain should

continue in Die iclurns from Tuesda'a elec-

tlon. . The democratic committee express
the belief that tlm iilurallty will not cxtcei
18,000 , If It reaches that iiguie. Oovernu-

illoadly Is Inclined to bellevo th.il-

II , roiaker'H plurality will not bo IIIOH-

jj ' than ten or twelve thousand when

the olllclal returns arc rccehe-d. Hoth com

mltlciis arc htlll claiming the imjorlly on tin

Joint ballot in the legislature. The democratic

committee claim that they eairled the legista-

the ticket In Hamilton i oinily .uul have icll-

able infoimation th.vt the- } will have a major-

ity on the Joint ballot wlthM members In tlu-

luitiic mire , and 21 In the senate. The repub-

llrnn- tommittce's latest estimate Is tli.il

they will have live majoiity on the joint b.il-

lot outside of Hamilton county , and In case

the-} should carry that , with half of the othei

doubtful counties and districts , the house

would stand 71 republicans to H ! ) deiurx'rats
and the ht'intlu !M republicans to I'l demounts-

.I
.

I Itl I'OUIS.-

COI.VJMIU

.

H , Ohio , Oct. II. The democratic
pt.ito executive eommlttcu ( laims llmleglsl.-
iluroon

-

jointb.dlot b} a maioilt } . Thev s.iy
they liave positive knowledge ot liftsixn-
ieinbern of the house and twenty-one in the
ben.ite , .with six doubtful. The lepublican-
ommiUce( claims lltt-nine membcisot the

house nnd seveulreu numbers ot the senate
outside of Hamilton count } , with live close1

counties and four close ellstikts to hc.u
from-

.CiNiiNwn
.

, Oct. M. Xews fiom llelmout
count } , which was doubtful , savs both npiilf-
Ilcan

-

lepieseiit.itlvi-saic elected. 'I his makcd-
thcicpiihlic.in total in the house 01.

The follow ing niajoiitles on the liead of the
Mate ticket has been lece-ived at republican
heathptaileis tonight : Adams count ) , ic-

liubliean.
-

. ' y ; ( , 1,744 : Hel-

mout
¬

, lepublkiiu. Mil : Champaign , i epuhlh-an ,

U7H ; Clinton , icpublfe an , lIOs ; Columbian. ! ,
n'publk'.in , tlMK ) ; Cuvahnga , ieiublicjiut,8TJ: ;

Delmncc , deniociatfe. , 1,054 ; Fulton , icpub-
licaii

-
, N > | ; ( iitllla , icpublicaii , ! ,: ':! > ;

C.i ecu. republican , " ,170 ; flenij , lemoiiTit ,
1 ,"00 ; Huiou , it-publican , ( M ) ; Luc.w , lepubll-
can , -71 ; Madison , icpiililkan , IOS ; Mel-ts ,

n'liublic.ui. l,4riO : Jleicei , demount. 1J 00 ;

Morgan , iujniblk.ni , 500 ; Morrow ,
republican , >0 : Noble , icpublicm ,

iiW ; I'ihe , demoer.it. : J ; 1'ut-

naiu
-

, elcmociat. 1,75,2 ; Koss. lepublicaii ,
42S ; Sandusky , demoer.itWO ; Tiumhnll , 10-

c public
rn vos IN nn : COUNT-

.CiNriNv.vn
.

i , Oc 114. '1 lie couullng of tlm-

rctuins of } cstcitla'selection is in a chaotic
state. In picciiitt I of the Nineteenth wind
when the count had pioccc-dtd so tar last
nightth.it 2M unscialched demoeiatic tickets
and 50 unscnitclii-jl lepublican tickets hail been
counted tin judges stopped woik and it has
not been lesiiliied. In picciuet 1) , the
box has not vet been openid since the polls
closed last night , beeali'-e one ot the judges
holding Hut key cannot bet tumid. Thcic.ucU-
42 vote-s in this box ncc-ordlng to tlm dial.
These two pit cincts and one in tlm touutiv
are musing fiom the tables , fiom which ft
appeals that Koi-.ikc-r has a majoiity ot-

5.1T in Hamllloh count} . Tlm tountiy-
piecimt which is missing , last
year gave a lepublican malmity ot
17. The total vote in piecmetF , Nineteenth
waid , is tr

.Fiom
l.

these d ita tlm it-publicans claim that
Forakei e.nlies the county. Itttuiimon the
legislative ticket iiicnot lie-all } so complete ,

but it appeals that it runs ahead of Poiake-
iatthe late ol two to a piccin t. This would
make tlm legislative ) vote -100 gieatei than
I'orakei's. Theie is no no hlblllty of a torn-
lcteicpmt

-

]) liom Hamilton county tonight,
and Indeed nothing tan bo salcly picdlctul
upon thlscount } until the olliciat count ib

iiinde-
.Tlm

.
fact that In one pie-duet the judges

found mom than 00 votes in excess ol tlm-

wholeliumhci of ic-gls eied vote-is , coupled
with iiicgiilailtles with icteieiice to tintwo-
pieclnets above mentioned h is caused a chop
ftvllng of Indignation. This louinl expies-
slou

-

this alteinoon at a meeting ot "tlm-
commiltce ol one handled , " ( ( imposed
ot piondnent business men ot all pai-
ties. . was taken looking to
thepiompt and feaih-ss piosicullon ot all ol-

lenders.
-

. One-man begged tlm enmnltten to
omit nntliing thai should be dimeIoi want
eil iiioncv , as he would meet all bills , even le-

the exlent olWtXX if mtcvnito imnlsh-
nnd JIM veul the trauds against the Inllot.-

WIIM
.

nir I'lirsinrM HUNK-
S.AVAsmst.ioN

.

, Oct II. ( isptcliil to the
UuiWlillti: | nothing can buleaincd at the

liouse as to tlm jiicsldent's views on
the icsiilt In Ohio , some ! of his calk-is this
moiutiiK HIV Ib it they saw no indication
that be was in the Ktist b > the news
ot a demociatli dtli.it. Aieoidint ; to one ot
these ( 'cnilcmcn. the. piesltlent eonsltleis the
iiilminlsti-ailon In no way to blame ioi jtst-
cida.v

-

. s defi.it. Had the demociacy of
Ohio allhd itself nioiu elosch with
the ailiuliilstiatlon and Us ] ulnei | los ,
they NI > Ihut the testilt miu'lit be dilleienl.-
tsi

.

) l.ti IIM i. in bo Ittiineil the pie.sldeut h is-

plvcn noiutlimitlon nt tluiliearln-'of vesti i-

dayVeloc
-

tlon upon tlm ivsidt In Xew V'oik..-

Mr.
.

. KtosciiMin. iii tasslHtaiitpoHtimisteiKeii-
eml

-
, tixluj h.iiil about Ohio : "Tho htate

seems to li.ivi" ton lepiihllc.iu. I expected
It , foi the state Nieiuihlh. in. Thmlemoeratie
claim that their ticket would bo siicc sstul
( 'imv out ol (ho eonliniud Ohio habit of-
dalmlui ; ccitldiiKhuhci It was in slulit
01 not "

ntr rjirn ,

WAMiiM.iiix , Oct. It Ibpcci.il to the
lsii.: | ' 1 be 'asti rii pivss Is duuy ol-

tbt'li iim.ukH nliuiit the Ohio election. Hh-

lieclally
-

Is Ibis tiueot the dcmoLiatiu news-
jiajifrs-

.'lliollaltlmoHiSuu
.

( lum.) ) Is absolutely M-
lent on the subject.

'lliuNnwoikVoild ( Pom ) meiely nv-
uiaiks in duiible leads iliat ObloliisKoiru 10-

imhllean
-

b> VIUKX ), that the leL'islatuie Is n-

imbllcan
-

, ami that the piohlhltlonlsts have
Ineiv.i.ed tluli wiUint the c xpeiiso ot both
raitles. It ii-maiks in an cditoilal paniKiaiih-

att "Coil OH" MCJCIH will not bo p.iiiilullv
,

'ilio Xow YoiU Hun ( Dem ) remniks that
Ohio usually t'Ues a lepublleau majoiltv ,
iind theie was no ic.ison to oxpiet It to ilo
othe.iiso this time

The I'bll.uli Iphlii TimeI( I ml. Dem. ) ;

"It lloadlj had onh Invn smittuu b > mala-
il.iund

-
sent out id the stale , as was done two

jl'.Us.mo , IliMiiWit haul htou clri'ltd. As1t-
MIK> , Imutncr , li diou down many demo-

cmts
-

tothu piohlbltlon imitj by his ill timed
O'lUM'' . "

'Jho.NVw V uK Ileiald ( Inil.isavs ; "Ohio
Ins it tinned to hci noiiual Kinditlon , InOnt-
fnatnndh a icmihllcan state. " It s.is that
the ItVlhl.Umo is vet In doubt , and if it should
bo ilt'iiiut nitk' ItouM be a ubiiko let him-
man's

-
attempt to < sett ! nalisin. but

would Ixtacostl ) omiil It should it-Milt In-
Jli'l.f.tn's t ledlun tu tbu senato. ami adds
" 'I luMlniliiMil a leimhllean Kxl--I.ituie will
KIVI tlmstatu Hum tliKthieatt iu' lill-ciedlt. "

'Hie Wiishlncton Test ( demouatk' } s.ivs :

"It tin1 ii' nH in Ohio snipiises no one moit )

than it does UK , nothint; even tiilntli up-
iiio.u

-
hinir tlu * MMif.itlnn will Impaiteil to-

theioiintiv bv the this nioinlii" , Caie
fill iv.iik'isvl thu l'u t , moioovLi , vvill uniliu

stand that ourn'gret Is about as poignant ns-
ourastonlshment. . When II bccime evident
to ns that tlio deinoerntlcIctoiyinOhio
would icsnlt in the awrandiyement of ( Jov-
ernor

-
and .Mr. .John .McLean , and In-

lonpwed imlittiiilj to Mi Mierman , we con-
cluded

¬

that such a victor } was not only im-
practicable but undesirable. 'Ibe combina-
tion

¬

of IloadI } ami McLean at ( I.xpeiiscof-
I'liurman VMIS enough to doom the cause. "

_O -
TK.VAH OHTIIODOXV.-

A
.

urn * nirHirTi.TY iv ciirncit oov-
KIINMnT

-

UIPKI1 OUT IIV THf. llt.DIIU OP-

SIIVBN Drro-
Cinrvno

.

, Oct. 14. fSi >rol.il to the Hr.r. . ]
A spccl.il to a inoinlii paper from .Jacks-
bore , Texas , reports a most atioclous affair
near that pluoo } e.sterd.iy , icMiltliic in the
killing of seven men and the wounding of-

sev enU otheiN. There had been a bitter feud
existing between .James Wilson , proprietor
of one of the most extensive cattle nine lies In
the stale , and Tied Ithodcs , the owner of a-

laiie; sheep ranch. ' 1 he two men lived about
live miles nparl , and wcie toimerl } on HIP

most fricndl } of terms , having emigrate I to
the Htale fiom the same town In Ten-
nessce.

-

. lloth were membeM ot the sime
church , and were desirous of having a
church bnlldins elected near tholi nincbc" .

'lheagreed to build one between thorn , but
a dispute arose us to where the edllhe vhould-
be louttcd. The men linallv iiiiaueletl. and
the icsult was that two ehuielies weio built ,

about two miles apait. As the lountiv is-

veiy fpirsclv M-ttled , theie weie onl.v a lew
] )cople to attend the seivices. but the piide of
both men was aroused , and to make .1 uood-
phowliuou .Sund.ijsthev lone I their herd-
ers

¬

and bins to attend chinch. Uev. A.-

It.
.

. .Johns , a ciicnit lideiMIS engaged to-

pie.uhal both churches , hohlltujsoi vices at-
Wilson's on tlie thlnl Sundaj in iMch month ,

iind at IMiodes' on Ibe touith biuidaj.-
Consltlei.ibl'

.

rrliKious lutrest liad been ile-
veloiK'd

-
iitvnllv , and the mln s er was in-

vited
¬

by Mi. Wilson to hold .iHeilesot jirajer
meetings In his dim oh dminu tbu week.
The fin itation wnsticcopted and a meetlnpvas
held Mondav uUlit. Mr. rcbodcscalletlon Kev-

..Johns
.

. Tuesita.v morning and ie-k 'd him to-

pie.uh In Ids cliurdi Tiltsthi } liiKht , bit the
minister iclied] ) that be h id pioml-etl to lead
the mietliiK foi Mi. Wilson. Upon this ie-
tiis.il

-

to pieub Hhotles became veiy nncr.v ,
ami swoic that he would hicnk up Wilson's-
imetinjrs. . Tnesdiv niulit , while the people
weie gathered In NVINon's chinch. Hbodcs-
lodiMip , tollowcdb } bis herdtisaud tlueeoi
lour neihboiy.! He demanded that
Iev.! Johns i.'o with him at-
once.. Tlie minister letu ed , when
lihodcs ami bis followers made a iiishintot-
heiburcb. . Theie weie about twenU jieople
present , nnd a li hl eusni'd. K.'volveisvere
hecly used , and alter a livily lusilado the
intiudeis weiediivcu out , but not until three
ot theii numbei bad been killtd , Includlm;
Khodis , The Wilson lost loin men ,
two bcinir killed outright mil two
shortlv attenvaids. One ol the women re-
ceived

¬

a bullet in hei aim. ami Kev. Mr.-

.lolius
.

. was sli tick In the be id bv a ball , m ik-

Intca
-

seveie spalp wound. The Wilson p.utv
followed Rhodes' men to the Mieep ranch
and anothei litflit ensued but there weio no-

mjiie latalitles. hheiill Hiird , ot Jackslmio ,
with a posse , bas KOIIC to the scene' . Tlio
names ot the hurdeisand eovvboS killed baa
not vet been IcMine-

d.81'UltTING

.

nV-
nuir.iiiov nr.vrii isvns.-

Ilr.ioinoy
.

Unvnr , Oct. 1 1. Good attend ¬

ance' . The track was a. sc-v of mud-
.Thieeipiaiteis

.

ot .1 mile , all ages : Uarbar.i
won , Castlllau second , Winston thiid. Time !,

1:21.Mile.
', for nou-wiiineib : Kka won , Jack

O'Hearts second , Hrncst , thlnl. Time , l-f.:

Mile and one-eights , Pulling : Caidin.il Me-

Closkoy
-

won , Una U. .second , Jim Nave
thlid. Timeii:0t.-

3IIIi
.

and one eighth , aliases : Ten Ktilke
won , Kui 13 , .second , Hanap thiid. 'j'nue-

.riveH'iihtbsof

.

a mile , maidens two vears
old : Auii'olo won , ( ! en. I'lice second. J. 11.
1) . thiid. Time , l.OIJ-

f.Mnvi.vM
.

> .lorui.v rr.irn ..
liAiiiivoici , Oct. 14 The tiist d iv ol the

fall mcctlmol the Mankind .lotkc ) Club was
quite biiccessfiil , thou li the tiauk was miser ¬

able.
Three-quaitcis' of a nilc! : 1'oiitleo won.-

Svv
.

lit , second ; He'ssle , tliird. Time , 1:20-
.Cential

: .
st iki's , mile , : Dew-

diop
-

won. Time , itW .
Dixie stake* , mile's , tbic'e-jeanlcls) :

Kast l.viino won , Iclch.ud , tojond ; Long-
view.

-
. td'rl. Turn' . : ! '.%

Mile ami .1 halt , all ages : Col. Spiague
won , I'oiithic , Mcontl. Time1 , 2:11-

.I'l
: .

ml ho handicap : llouike Coc Inane won ,

Hepeate'i , bccoud ; Quebec , Ihltcl. Time ,

IIOPKUTY-
.inr

.

NVIDOVV or mi : i vn : i nnoit or 1111 :

rlllCVK ) '11MI.S hl'llMlls TO AN INliK-
vnvv.-
Xivv

: .
: Yonic , Oi t. U.-Spedal[ to the Hi

Mis.
i- . ]

. Wllbui P. .Stoic } , widow ot the late
editor of the Chicago Time's , is stopping at
the Vktoii.i hotel , bpc.ikliur of the law suit
hi repaid to the disposition of hei huband's-
piopcity li} his will , she said : "Tho case
comes up lot dial in tlnco weeks , but 1 aii-
not go Into details unless 1 consul ! my lavv-

vcrs.
-

. C'hlcigo papcis havei liom time to
time given stiinc' lac ts about Mi.t loie's two

It is on ! } a iucston! of time when
eventhing will be auangul s.dlslactoiil }

b } tin ! omls. 1 see a paiagraph in thu-

pipeis heioth.it the meat bouse nc'.nlj com-
jilt ted bv ni } hush mil in Chicago his bien-
nouglit foi a convent. That is a mistake , foi
bow i. in the house be sold when all Ids piop-
eity

-

is in the hands of a icceUer and no-

ovviiei } et established b} the lavu"-

Tlio Santa ! ' < and South I'.iclllo-
.Sw

.

, Oct , II. The houthein-
1'acilic and Alt bison , Topeka V.Santa I'o-

havoniadean agi cement to h uutlnoiigh Cal-
lloinla

-

business fiom the east , and the south-
em

-

I' . ill I m n in business to the cast. The
' 1 he petition to tiuli company Is not made
known. A piomlne-nt hoiithein I'.n Itic olli-
cial

-

, Inti'ivievveel liHil''ht on thu subject ,
said : "TlmAtcIiNon , Topeka it .Santa IV
came In heii ! and wo c one hided It was best lo-

sliaii'tho buslnesb. " 'Ilio Oie' on I'allway
and Navigation eompaii } is not Ineludidlnt-
heaii'iingemcnt. . One ) lesiilt of ( lit1 agiee-
mentisthat

-
ilie .Santa I'e abandons tlu idc.i-

ot establishing an linlependi'iit line1 ot steam¬

ers. between ban Die-go anil ban Knuulsco ,

Imlco llrlo iinel Wi-htc-rn ,

Hi ooMixciiox , Oct. 14.The ) annii.il efee-

tldii

-

ot Ilio ilhectors of the Lake Kilo &

We-stein hill way wasliclil.it the general olllco-
eit the eompanv In this ell ) to-tlay , about
50,000 shaies ot the stock being lepiesented ,

Tluvo new dliettois weie chosen , as follows ;

Claience Can , e f New > , vice Couiuhu-
U.

|
. Cummlnghhodccllned an election ; Ki-

lwlnT.
-

. Itlceh. . , ol Now Yoik , vice John T-

.Maitln
.

, and . Huellei.ol Xew Voile.
who was chosen to till a vacauc} , Tlioio.ul-
is la ) Ins l ,

°00 tons ot te-e 1 tails m'i month-

.1'laltc

.

Count } Dcniocints.-
Coi.UMias.Keb.

.
. , Oct. 14. ( Special to the

Hit : ] The dcmocndlc lount } lonventlonc-
einvencel to-daj and nomlnntcd the follov-
Ing

-
county ticket : Ticasmei , C, A.

man ; sbeilll , D. C. Kav.in.m''h ; supeilnlen *

dentot sehooln , W. H. Tediow jiount.v jud.'c ,

C , A. hpeice . colonel , Di. William l.dwaub ;

deleBMles to thu stalu convention , J. K Nculli ,
J. A. Kchoc , ( icoigci Lehman , (

H. II. HeiUIe sephLvnch , I'lillip lende-i! ,

J , li , Dclsman and F. liiodtuchici ,

Devttetl Ham Hiiro-
HoM'siiAi.r , IM.fj tet.) 14 , Ml II.in let

It. Weston , daughte-i (eit W. W. cston , luta-
lelunt

-

of minify Niviiigshanl ; , was
toilnj iii.n i led tei'llau' } S. llattou , of Clilca-

go
-

, and a few hours nftei tlm weehllng it-past
had been pailaken ol , Ihlity m nmio of tlm-
gutsts weiD tult n vlolentl } III. showing un-

doubted
¬

i lgnsol poisoning. : vho-
WIH) ealhil to attend the pitlciils agieed
that Ihusitkiii-ss was taiiM-il liv potted ham
iMdln nuiklngbaiidwlchcs. The} aienow
doing well.

BRAWLING OVER BULGARIA
,

The Squabble in Eastern Enropo Workiu"-

Up to a Fighting Pitch-

.DARKROLLING

.

WAR CLOUDS

, Keirfflnj? Cnnnon and
Trooiis Aloiif ? the

Unlgnrlntt JYonHor Other

ITeiprs of 1'caoc Shattered.-
N

.
, Oct. 14. 'J ho hopes enteitnince1

last night, of n pcarrful settlement of tin
Honmeiian question have been bhatte-ied thl-

mcirniiu

>

; b } a dispatch from Constantinople
stating that the conference ha.s formally do
elated that the poile has dis.ivovvcel the Hut
garo-liouiuclla union. Further nevvslsan-
llclpited with considerable ! alulcty-

.CesiAMisoi'i.i
.

; , Oel , H. Orcat anxiety
prevails In mlliturj elides throughout Tink-
e.v.

-

. . Tiooi s are bc-lii bastll } aiim-d and
c iiuliied| | for Immcdlalo seivlce. The sultan
Is determined to tight galn t lurtherdis-
mcmbc'iment ot Turkey and laige beidlesol-
tioops me being sjiecdll } conretitnited on-
tlie tiontierat strategic points within e.isv
sinking ellstaiices ot lliugaila , ( ineceuud-
bei v la. Troops of horses and Held guns aic1

being ellsp i te lied to the front night and da } ,

Moslems are enthushustle and volunteeilni !

In large numbers. A conspiracy has bce-ii
disc eve icd at the palace' which has led to the-
1eile ol f-ald Pasha , ex-gmnd vilci.-

WAU
.

riil'lINd IIlIIKKV. .
: , Oct. H. Tim poite 1

awaitlugtliuiinal repl } of the powers before
taking dec Isivu ;u tlon. A portion oi the ealh-
Inct iccouiiiieudeil tlm iccogiiitlon ol Hu-
tgailan

-

union. Otlieisareol the opinion thai
( iiecceand Servia will lemain ti.impiil if the
union Is not icciunlii'd. The1 military party
In viewing the silence of the jiowers consid-
ers that the > are unajriecd as to what collide
to puisne and nmo tbnl Hiilgariabe invaded ,

that the great Balkans oce'iipled ; that the
liulgamn tov-.n of Widdeu he given to-

hervia In ordei to weaken liuhiarfn and cou-
cllhitehiivia and that the dlstiict of Hei-
nianll

-

, Haskaiill and I'owak be as w.u-
Indeiiinit } . The sultan hesitates between
these diveigent counsels , le.inlng rathei to
the policy ot conciliation. Meanwhile mill-
taiy

-

piep.u-ations ate iiuabite-d. Kinpp bas
bi'e-n uiged to li.isten the deliveiy ot theglius ,

pavmcnt foi whicb his been guaranteed.-
Kver

.

} thing indicates an eailinvasion ot-

Hulgaila. . In Icidlmr Tuikish ciicle-s the
opinion is exprrssed that a mijoiity of the
poweis aie inclined to retuse to iceognUe
tinOiilgaiiau union , as tlicy consider that
( ouise would be the least dangcious to-

Kurocan) peac-
e.ThcMaiuisdeNovilcs

.
| ! , Fieudi ambissa-

dor
-

, and Hen Van Itadovvitjeim( in am-
biss.idoi

-
, evprc-ss astoni-liment tint the

Tuikish gene'inine'iit did not --cud tioojis to-

e.ustcrn lioumclia at tlio beginiiiug of the
tumble. Other loieign ministers aie less out¬

spoken.
llttl.OAllIA's filNTWS or WAK-

.I.OVDON
.

, Oct. W. 1'iinceAlexander's
vaoht liasanlvedat Uustchtik with 7,00)Xl) ( )

live-fi-aue iileces ((557,000,000) ) and 17,000.00-
0c.utndgcs fiom Kussla , The Hust
dink arsenal is making (,0,000 Uerdaii cait-
iklgcsdail

-

} .
ATS1I1IVl'OOT. .

I'MUS Oct. 14. Hepoit has reached the
foie-ign olbeo heic- that Austin is pitpaling-
to dispatch 1)0,000 tioops to Bosnia .uul llei-

cgoviu.u
-

A 'Nvii.D-rAr nuvion
. , Oct. II. It Isiepoitedthat I'rlnco

Ah'xandei , fc-ai Ing an invasion of linlgari.i-
b} Seivian tioojs , h is liuuied to Sofia. The
Political Coiiespondeine the Novosli
bas been suspended tor publlsblng an aitielo-
in favcu ot-

KA IIIIUI 1'ICIIIT 'IIIAXI Vl.r. .

LONDON , Oct. U. H is repented th.it King
Milan , of Servia , has intoimtd Hie powers
that he must elthci goto w.u or ahdluite Ids
tliioue , and that he has decided to go to war.-

He
.

has pic'paicel a manifesto to his aimy ,

which it ib | ( ted will be issued tomoiiovv.-
COUN

.

i in-Aiia c i.s-
.CovsiAMXoii.r

.
, Oct. U. It Is rumoied

that Tinkey mid ( Jree'ce have concluded , i-

bceiet lic.it> against be.rvi.iand liulgaua-

.Arrogance.

.

.

Cvi cur PA , 0t. 14. King Thebaw , of-

nurmah , has answeiid the communication
.scut by the chiet commissionei toi Hiitish
Hut mah in accoid.un e withlnstiuctloiis tiom
the Indian goveinment nnd Km nub
tr.iling association. The king 10-

ll lied In aiiogant and insulting
teinis to the note- and refused to dise-uss tiie-

e laiiu of tlie tiading eoiiipanv with the Indi n
goveinim-nt. The t hlei commissionei bas
asked foi leinloicements lo ( lie numbei ot-
K.OOJ men betoie sendlni: an ultimatum to-

Maud.ila } , the capital ol Miirmah-
.LoMiov.Oct.I4

.

l.oid Kaudolph Cluuolilll ,

Loid Sillshmy and Loid Dulleiin dlsurie'c-
in ic-gaid lo me-asiires nece-ss.u } to iiicscive-
liiitlsli inlhie-nce in ITgipei li'iimali. Clad-
slone'sgoeinmeiit.seut

-

Duneilii a note to-

"cliiiiiii ttc riench inllnciicc' in Huimab. "
.Salislmiy issatislied assinaiiees ot the
Klein b that the- } have no di-Mgns In Itui-
mah.

-
. It Is tlioiu'hl inobable that Dulleiln

will bo ice died liom nidla-

.Coiielition

.

of 1'eiu.-
Ni.w

.

VOIIK , Oct. II. Mail advices fiom-

I'anama state that Peru Is still In a eloploi-

iihlc
-

condition. Two messengeis tiom ( ien-
eial

-

C.iueies to filenda In Taim.i weie ea | -

tuied b} goveinment toices. '] he most dam-
aging

¬

letti'i-s we-ie dlseoveaed. Within a tew-
liouis the ) jails wi luiiouded with lilcmls cit
the mountain general , and some ot the most
piomlnent mi'ic bants wcuhanHicd. . Canon
.Medina , oneol the most dstliigulshtdpiclatei-
ol

|
the c'.ithi'ili-al was ulni oidc-ii d to leavn the

coiiuli.v. Im lias ( alien Into the h.iniK of
the Caiceieists , II is said that the most hoi-

ilbln
-

atiocltles weie committed by thci n bd
cajitoi-

s.M

.

M ) , Oct. II. A seven- shock of eailh-
ipiako

-

wastult } i stenhy In ( iranadi.-
KILiiii'nil

.

t< Hhi } saj s Spain aiiswe'ied ( ! ei-

ni.ui
-

} 's note lesjii-c ting ( ho Caiollmts cpies-
tlon

-

, and bus aeceple d I'.ip.il mudlatbui , and
has M-nt doi'iimoiits to Honii' to supjuit hiii
claims _ _

TlioltiillHli Kacllc.ils.L-

OMION
.

, Oi 1. 14. fall ( hailesDllko , sjxak-
Ing at Halifax last evening , described tlm-

tut ! iadii-.il si-home toi local gou-tnmcnl ,

with elective cniniclls lor Kiucl mil , Iii'laud
and . collaud. Ho lavoie-d compulsoi } tak-
ing

¬

ol land for allotments.

Tin ) Plague In Spain.-
DIIIII

.

M , Oil. H. Two bundled and titty-

thiee
-

lieu c.ise-s of tlioli i.i and lOUdeaihs-

fiom tliuill-iMbC weieieporteel In ,Spdiic'st-
eiehi

-

} , _
IOWA M3WK.-

AN

.

I.I I.VAIOUDJ SIJC! | .

Al.rns v. Iowa , Oct. 14.Ihpeciiil to the
liil ] -'llu lingo grain e-i! lu'ie In Joug-
im

-

? to ,hums N. I'oilei was ce-.tiove'd| b} liio
this moinliv. The building mid most of Its
lontents weieu) total lo s-

.A

.

hi .NN VI ION M.ht'IT-
.lPs

.
) MlH.NKs , ! , Olt U. [ SpCll.ll to-

tlm Kn ! Oultoai-ensallon wasiie-ate'd to-

da
¬

} b} commencement ot a suit bv thu
Capital Oil } Loan and liulldlng tissue fiitlon
against its pie'slelent , Mi. J. K. Cocluane , a-

wnl ! known ot K.tst DCS Moinc * .

The suit is biought lo ii-cuvei
neatly folly thousand dollais which It-

iM'baigeil In the *, petition that tlm piisldciit-
ot lii'| association connived wltll thu see n lai.-
vtnmsappiouiate.

.
| ) . 'Hit-.sefieUtiv Wiisehaiged

with Inliu ,i ilefanllt'i' M-vei-.tl months a to
and Is now awaiting lil.il. hut not till to-day
was there any public knowh'dmithat possibly
tlm picshleiit of ihlswi'll-knnwn tin.incial In-

stitution
¬

vv.ts in collusion with him. Thuat-
falr

-
has eieate-d a great sensation In this

eit } , whet is all p.u tits ait ! N > well known.
IOWA w. c. i. u.

IOWA CITV , lowa. Oct. H.-TIm second
l.i's luoctHHlliiKi ot tin ! Icm.i

Christian Tempcmnco TTnlon opcncel wltli
Increased attendance. , ,5Ilss > Iary II. Hunt
of Uoston , tlm natlonnl Ktipcilntendent ol-

thu dcpaitmcnt of Instruution In-

Fchewls ami eollegci. was present and p.utlci-
paticl in the of tlibcohvcntloii. In tlu
discussion ot the finuchlsc woik Miss llnni-
referiett to the heaity hyminth } and valuable
help of the Irish Amcilcan element In the
Massachusetts le'clslaturo In the pasiaire ol
the) temperance education law ot that state ,

Numerous reports of suiKalnfondents ot de-

partments weio received and acted upon
The Interest of the ) convention ien-
tered on the report of thu dupartmenl-
of legislation , of which IMr . J. Kllen KostoiI-

B htipeilnlcudent. As ,1s vvell known , thlf-
Jnd } ishttongl } against Uicth lid piit } niovti-
mcMit , Her lepoiteiulwdled an c.u nest pro
t< -.st against sue h piuty ttctlon , which she
llevrs huittul to the best Interests of the tem-
perance cause. The convention closed lt-

alteinoon session with discussion of thi-

lejiurt
-

, tbestnmg sentiment of the enliven
tion being In tavorof noji-paitisan aetlun-

.rMI'AI
.

NIXt AT Mlll.i : SlOl'X-
.LIITI.K

' .

, Iowa , Oct. 14. [ Special tc
this Iii.j! : '1 bo elemoeratic nominee foi rep'-
lescntatlvo addiessed thuresld'ntsof Little
blouto night. He stated be had jnsl
learned ot Ids opponents ( Mr. ( ilcoMin ]

death at IunlapCtefoiilay.I-
'OMIIOS

.
AT ONAHA.-

ONAW
.

v. Iowa , Oct. . ISpeelal to t'm-
Hi.n.1 Hon. W. I . Allison mid Hon. W-
.L.urabce

.

addiessed a laiiej iiudlence In the
skating link here this atternoon. The.v le
main licit ) to-night , tii| ! guests ol Judge
Oliver.

A srNHA1IO.VAt , OAR R1OUY.
Hum , Kossiith Co. , Iowa , Oct. H. [Special

to the Hi i : J A ieiu.uk ible plienomeiion
bus just appeared here. While ( ! . N. Fair-
banks and a man were ) ' boring a well on the
jiiiuv of James Mai low , four and a halt mile- '
southwest ot this place , and when they hail
n.ichcd the depth ol tmout foH-elght feet.
with about foui leet of vvatei , the ) anire-
ibiokethroiuh bluecl.ivundateiilhli ! niailn ?
and splashing ot water took place , which
could lie distinctly heard at a distance ot-

twcnt } lods. Thinking tlm phenomenon to-

be ( lamps the men staitedlo lowei a I.iiitein
down , but they had ncaixiely got the lanteiii-
near tbu well wbc'ii the gas , found to be es-

caping in u heavy volume , teiok tiie- and sent
up a sheet ot blue llamoto the height of six
Ice't above the mound. A boiler of vvatei
was dashed on the llaiuls but It continued tu
10.11 fill nU'ht , einitUiign smell like gasoline.-

AN
.

i.i ) ! rou's iinm : VVVIIM.-
Dr.s

) : .
>IOIMS: , Oct, li The wile of II. P.

Albeit , editor ot the Sentinel , died at hei
home in bluaitto d ly. The Sentinel lecuntl }
removed fiom Audubon <

n GHATK KlLOSOFKn , GON.
BAD SUDDIIN IMJA H Or JOSH IHI.I.INnfi-

IN A CAI.II IIIINIA HKAI.TIt IU SOIIT-

.IONIMIIV
.

> : , C.il. , Oct, 14. H. W. Shaw ,

better known as "Josh Hillings ," dlc < l at H

o'clock this morn ing of apoplexy. The body
will be umb d med and .scilt east-

.AbontUl
.

: > this moiiiini; Dr. Herntz w.is
summoned to the hotc to attend Josh lilt-

lin
-

s , who w.us sitting on ach.iir in theve tl-

link'

-

, ami uently enjo } the best ot health.
When the phjMc'ian amve-il ho eomplaincd-
ol severe pains in blsclil'fltajid lemai ke-d : "M v
doctors , east oideied ics4of the1 hiain." and
added , throwing luck his long ban , "but } on
can see I do not have to" work 111 } brain toi a
simple lectuie. It couie-s spontaneouslv. "
While he w.us Ulking he siuldenlv tlnew his
hinds ovei Ins he id and tell baukwanl-
unconscious. . He was carried to his loom
and at the end ot three minuted life ! w.us ex-
tinct.

¬

. Hiswlte , who.uxonip.inlcd him on his
dip to the I'ac hie c.oaat.'was' with him during
bis last moments. The tacc has ict.uncd a-

peiicetly natuial expressigii and bears no In-

elicatlon
-

ol pain. He w.is to have lectured
lieie Fncl.iy night tor the buneiit ot theloc.il
lodge ol tiood Teuf liti'sAttho hotel ho had
iii.ulo niiiibclt .1 gen rall.ivorittj by hit ) good
n iture. _

TIIK

i-

CIIUllOII , MILITANT.
now AN .oiiincrioN'AiJi.n PIHHST AVA-

Siwivi.N' FIIOVI mi: r.vitisii IJY MASKKDJ-

IU.N wim invoi.viit3.-
DmuoiT

: .

, Oct. 14. [ Special to tlm BHK. ]

Dining the past few weeks great bitteines
has existed in the riench church of St. Joa-

chim in Detroit the displacement of-

Fathci L.ipoite and the appointment of-

rathei DangeUei , a Uelglan , by Hishop Uoi-

gcss.

-

. The congregation eleinand that the
bishop should give them a FicnchCan.utiun-
piiest. . Thebishon has not } et itndeied : i-

ioiin il decision. I'bcie was talk of going te >

law al o of appealing to Home. Last night
atlalrs came to a crisis by six masked men
witli cocked icvolveifi chiving the Uelgian-
ule.st] and his assistant fiom the ie ctor } and

obliging them to dumpthcli peisonal etlects
Into an expiess wa on waiting at the dom-
.Theie

.

is intense to d.iyamoiu
the Catholics of Detioit. It i.s gencially b-
clieved

--
that when the- bishop leturns tiom M-

eCloske's
-

tuneial be will c-xcommunleate tlio-

paities diicctly tonccined , and peihaps the
w liulo p.u isl-

i.Convicted

.

of Killing a Cliinnnmn.
Hum : , Mont. , Oct. 14. Some mouths ago

tlne-e ) drunken white intlians e-nteied the
cabin ot Ah Tit , a Chinaman , buttei known
"Opium Jim , " lor tlm pinpoint robbery.
When they found no money they assaulted
the old and helpless Chinaman with knives ,

lurk-ting IIIOH ! th in thhlv wounds upon him.
One of these peneti.ited the lung and piovt d-

t.ttal. . 'llielilalol the assassins , which be-gan
last Wednesday. eM-lted much Imi'iest heie-
.It

.

was tcaicd that eonvktlon would not
be possible , be cause tlm vii tint vvns a Chlua-
m.

-
. in. The jmy in Ihecaso ot Lliuei Cannon

went out at noon on Salindiy and did not le-
tuiii

-

until Tuesday mmniiu , when llu-y u-

tuined
--

a veidict of niuidei in the MCOIKI de-

giee
-

-. Ills accomplice's then iileaded guiltv-
b} coiiM'iitol tlm couit , Jolin Itileyto muidei-
in the second degic'cunit KIclmid F.uie11 lo-

voluntai } manslanditei. The s.-ntiment In-

thodmimunlty is tint the veidit tis not just ,
but that all tliu-e should bav o been handed-

.'liio

.

Weather.-
Rinvf.Tov

.

W , Oct. n. Upper Mis-

sissippi
¬

Valleieneially: fall vve'ath-

ei

-

; shghtl } waimei In .soutbe-rn iioillon ; sta-

tlonai
-

} tempi-ialuio In noithein poi-
llon

-
: soutbwesteily winds , shitting to-

noithwestiil } In iioithirn ] orllons.-
Mlssouil

.

valhIeneially tali wealhei ;
Pouihto west winds , shilling toustcily In-

iioitbcin jioitlons ; sllghtl } waimei in south-
em

-
poi turns and stationary tcmpuiatuio in-

noi them puttioiib-

.frDt'iiuefi'i

.

' : , Iowa , Oel. II. [ Special to tlm-

Hii : . | .Senator 1. K. (iraves , ol Dtibutpte ,

waslo-dii } iciinuiinatcilfor timscnato h} tlm-

itpublieansof nubiujimcuniity. Mi. Craves
was one of tlm IcaiJInit nnti-juohlbll onlHls In
the last M-nate , and a though Ids count} has
n l.uge demociatlo majority it Is thought tliat-
be ma } be elce ted-

.llastern

.

l miRi'ii'iit Tiiillir.-
Xrw

.

Voiih , Oct. u.w-Tlititiniik line pis-
Mngei

-

agents to-da } MibMantlally agreed to-

icvcilly the old emigrant i eel and establish
at Castle gaidcn a joint pOKscngci and ticket
ageiie } . Assistant Coiiimisslonei I'leii-on.iis
i haiimaii of the iia i'iii'i'i commitlc-e , will toi
the ) iiesenlhayo chaigei ot thu aiiangment.-
It

.

will vniiiallv eoiitior the entile cmigiaiit-
tiallie ol the Atlantic staboaid.

Down on the Washcc-man.
HOST ox , Oct. II. Tlie.Nalioii.il A "so iittlon-

of Laiindiuiien toili ) elect d oil ) is ami-
adoptc'd resolutions dcmmiit ing Chinese
labor In gene tat and ( filmc Ifiundumen In-

particular. . ' ] ho next annual mee-tmg will bit
held la Cincinnati. ,

Tlio CMncM ) .Must Ci-
t.asu

.

, Cat. , Oct. H 111 broke
out in the Chlnost ) l.uuuliy eonier ol Ki'ven-
teenth

-

anil Mail.ct sticrU at ao'ehnk HUH
morning. I'ho Cliln.imen weio binned tt-

death.
>

.

Tun Uai'gi-n ho ilk.-

KI.NC.SION
.

, Out. , Oct. ll.-Th bnitris-
Heaupoitaml Advi'ntmvhavO'.unk in theht.-
LawiencinivprnearCaidlntl.

.

. It N ft .uul
thai oett ufthu AUM'iitmu has l >eti ) lost.

NATIONAL NEWS NOTES ,

Iron Workcra Oonvoy lo the President Thcii
Satisfaction -with Protective Tariff.

AFFAIRS AT WASHINGTON.

Colorado and Dakota Donleel Their
1UII The Civil Servloo

The aouthorii Va-

clllc
-

, IHu.-

3'nrlfT

.

nntl Iron.-
iA

.
, Oct. 14. At the meollnp-

of tlm executive committee of llm Amcilcaii
lion nnd steel association held licit! lo day foi-

tlm pin posu ot constricting the eireuku lettei-
of Seei'etar } Manning in icl.itlon to dutle.s on
Imports , the; tollowlng was unanimously
adopted :

1esolved. That wo approve of the action
token by the olllceis of this association re-
epicstln

-

, in response to tlieeliculai ot Secie >-

ta.y Manning , infoimitlon tiom lion anil
steel mannlat liners e-oiiceinlng the cost of
the pioductlon of the aiticlcs-
of iron and steel , hc'llcving that such
infoi matlon could not tail to justily tlm pres-
ent

¬

duties on those piodiicl.s-
.Hisolveel

.

, That we icgaid thepresent laritf ,
which was enacte-d k-ss than thieo } ears .mo ,
alter ne.uly two } e-ais ot loiigressionid agita-
tion

¬

, as iKilng In the iiiiln a wise law. al-

though
¬

II contains some elclccts vvhhh we1

would bo glad to seccouvctcd , if this could
In- clone without icopuiilng the wbo.e nues-
tion

-

of t art II icvisioii.-
Kesolvcd

.

, 'I bat we are e.unestly opposctl-
to an } scheme ot levishm which toutem-
platesain further e lunges In the present
iarilV than n judicious substitution ol spcciuc
for ad valorem duties. Tlm coi icctioii ol such
manifest I'irorsns low rate's on tin platea
late which give-s to Kngland a mouopiilj ot
the manutactnrc ot this Indis-
pensable

¬

article *, and penults no Ameilc.i-
neltien to engage in its jiroil IK lion.-

Uesolved
.

, Tint it Is our ilnccie opinion
that it agcnenil levlslon of l.ultr should he-
undei taken at tlie next session of eongicss ,

the immediate effect would be to seiiouslv
check the welcome iwival ot business which
lusrecontl } commence-d in evciy p.ut of the
country , and we appeal to eougiess to-
luomplly deel.ue Its hostility to any such pio-
j

-
et-
.Itesolvpd

.
, That we appeal to the president

and to the secie-taiy ot the tie-asm v to give
.issiiraiic-e to tbecountiv in the ollldal paiiers-
wliic'h they will so m prepiie in antlelpiuon-
ol the mi-ctingof e-ougiess , and which will bj
eagerly read by all the people , th it the pio-
jcc

-

t ol anothei general revision ot tin1 inh-
at tlie present time does not ic-ceive tbeli-
olllelal sincti'Ui-

.Hesolvd
.

, Tint such infoimatlon as has
been collected by the Ameilcau lion and
Ste-el Assocletioii , concerning the cost of tlm
production ot iiou and steel , sli.ill be trans-
uiittcel

-
to the seeieluvot the trcasuivas-

e.ulv as possdjle and c-opies ot tlm foicgoing-
itsolutions be ti-ausmitled to the piesideiit
and seeietai } imniedlatcly.

lie Don'tjGet the- Jfonoy.A-
VAHiiiNciro.v

.
, Oct. 14. An act of congic s

providing for tlm taking of u semi-decennial
census in the states and teiritories , author-
ized

¬

tlm secietary ol tlminteiior to pay halt
tlmcostof the census whcic rctuius were
hied with the doivarlmeiit before Septembci 1.

Dakota and Colorado each took a census and
mescntod accounts ammintinz to STi-WO and
PJO.il'J lesjicctively. Ceitiiicales ten these
amounts were made out bv tlm Int'-rlor d -
pirtment , but upon presentation to the tie is-

ui
-

vilcpiidni'iit they weie cancelled for lea-
sous

-
below given bv the hrst comptrollei :

lion. L Q. C. Lnnai , secretaiv of the in-

tciior
-

, Snt : In explan itlon ot tlm cince'llcd-
certiiicat'sof this ollicc , in the accounts ol-

tlm tcrntoiy ot Dakota and the state oi Col-
orado

¬

foi espouses for tlm semi-decennial
census ol 1SS"tiansmittcd to
jour depaitumiit by tlm ic'glstei-
of tlm tieasmv , I have to-

stat" Ihatliolb the state and the tenltoiv aie
Indebted to the United St lies on a ( count o-
tthedistiht taxed Au'rustfihrtl. . In the sum
of S-M.'UWJ mid ?21.is: 44 respectlv ely. In ac-
cordant

¬

P wllh tbc'd'cislon of tliNofllceln
such ca es of indebtedness on account of-
ilhec t taxe-s , it has bwn din-cted that a sum
ecpial to the amount due bo withheld
until finilicr action in such eases
h is been taken. In the case ol the tenitou-
ol Dakoti , sii.i.'iTi of the amount { * ',". , Wl )

C'Ttihe-d' to be due , Ins hc'cn dnectecl t ) lie-

paid.
-

. and in HICIM'-P ot the s | ite ol Colondo ,

im amount has bec-n dliectecl to be jiaid , is
the state IndphtPdnesx is In excess of tlm
amount eei tilled lo be due-

.Quarantining

.

C.uiailn.-
AVvMiivoiov

.

, Oct. II. A elicular ai>-

piovc-dby tlm president inie ardlothcmain -

ten incjof inspection's on the noithein irou-
tiei

-

ol the- United State's , has been issued to the-
m nine hospital seivhe , customs oflleeis , and
otJie-is c'cmcc-rned. Attei rec-iting the cpiai in-

line
¬

law and Its apnlh'itlon to th" prevention
of sm ill-pox bioii''ht Irom C.iiiTd i a numbei-
ol oi dei saic made' , the- most Imnnliuf of
which piohlhlts liom i-nt'-ilug ( he I'lilt-d'
Slides all peisons ouiliii; fiom Infccli-il dls-
tiiitsnnd

-

notgiviinr satlsf ic'orv' e-vld-nee ol
being fieo tiom tlm il.ingei ol coineyin In-

IcLllon.
-

.

Hallway Liinel Granti.-
WvsuiN'e

.
, iox , Oct. II. Secietaiy Lnmr ,

Assistant SeviefaivJenks , and the assist nit
nltornt'v geucial fet the Iiiteiior department
listened tea argument todi } on t'm appeal
ot the Soulhein I'aellklallioul company
fiom the decision ot thuc'ommlsslonei of the
I mil ell) In what Is known as tlm "Ha' k-

hoim
-

giant" In soiithein Callti'inia.' The
i lhoid coniinv) VMIS ipjiipM'iittil bv Mi-
.S'dno

.

} Dillon and piomlnent c-iiiiisi-l. The
point at l siin Is theold one1 c-'inceiuing flm-
onneishlp of c'ltiln liintN wlu-iu tin-
.Southern

-

Pacific and Texas 1'acliic land
giants oveilapped.

tl the1 Mallj,
O t, II. Tlm poslmister-

genenil bas ilcchtod lint llm elepailment is-

iindei no obligations to deliver mailtluown
into Itsboby Wells , r.u cut Co. aflci they
have ) cancelled tbeli stamp , and postmaste-rM
haves bi'eini'iiiested| to i.-fuse all Hiich m it-

tei.
-

. It appeal s th it it has been the pnctlco-
of ! lmespie s toinpiny to tianspoit letters
as lai as their lines e-xtend and then ulaco
them in tlm United SI itc-s mall lot eleliveiv
when ) tli" point ol i It's ! in iiion is he-Mind tlm
limits of thiii own

The ! fiovvlc' ' Coni iihsoii'r) >. .hli-
.Ilosrov

| .

, Oct. 11. Conceining tlm lepcut-
fiom Washington tint the thaiimansblp ot-

tlio United Males ( ivil seico| coiii'nlfoul-
i.ul

'

been oITeicd Col Clinics Codmail ot-
MasaclniMtt1' . that gentleman to-day snlil :

"I bavo had convc isatlons with the picsidcnt-
em thehubject and I have given him what II-

tnnshlci siiltli'lent leasons wh } boslmnld not
otlei the position to me , Tlm pieshlcnt has
not niacli ) the offei to mo and pioluhlv never
will make it." __

A Novy Tlnilier A eiit.
WiilNnniN , ( M. U. A. J. ruc'kett , of-

Kentiick } . has been upiHiinted Umboi agent
onimlandolllie.-

A

.

TrflhOF AfttMIt I

WlSIIIMMON , Olt. II. K. H. L. Oclllld ,
( rtcelal agent ol the lalxu bmeaii , slatloind In-

l.iigland. . Ins le-hi ncd , having completed his

I'looclri Dow ii South.-
ON

.

, Oct. 11Athlivs le
hero tcnlay Indie at a general washout of-

lalhoads In ( ieoigla , and .sviloitsliitciiuptlou-
ol tlm malls.

Thi ) I'' t-tntlyo Axo-

.WAsiuve.iKN
.

, Oct. Il-Willlaiu A. Yin-
cent , thief jie-litool' the ) hUiieiiu| ! remit ol

New Mexico , recently appointed Stephen W-

.Dorsp
.

} a member of a commission to draw''
the grand and pe-tlt Jurors lor that teriitorv.
Dorseastoilaysujpended fiom ollice by
the piesldcnt.

Our Tiiprxncnc Coninl-
.V.8iiivtnov

.

" , Oct. 14. The piesldent to-

day appointed Thoiims J , Jcrnlgan , of North
Caiolina , ( ousul of the Unllcd Slates at
Osaka and lliogo , Japui-

.S

.

S , Wo. , Oct. 14. Wm. Jlontgom-
try , u ranchman , was shot ami fatally
wounded Monehi} night b} J. M. Hula } , u-

vve'llknown of liawllns. A few
words passed between the men In Der f-

eNorthlugton's saloon , when Montgomery
imlled his gun anil attempted to "boot rinl-
av.

-

. Tlm levolver ml-tscd tiie twice , when
1'lnlay cc-iii'd) fiom tlm building. Ilo
then piocured a Wlnchestei illle-
1.audietinnlng

.
toUm saloon he demanded id

Montgomery that he dellvei up Ids gun.
This wus icm-H-d , wli'-n I'lnlav llrcd , wouud-
Init

-

Montgomeiv. Tinlav shot ,utln , tlm
bullet taking ellect in the left irioln. The
wound is proumiliied lalal. Moiilgomei.y
was intoxicated at the time1. I'lnla } Is on-

ball. . He Is not gcnerallj eensiiied foi the
ae'l.rinlav was ofllclal u-poiter of the last
legislative assembly , and fscpilte wi'll-known
InVyomlug. . Helms been considered as a
(inlet cltien heietofoie1.--Ktrcot Car I'eaoo at St. I.tHils.-

Sr.
.

. Lot'ls' , Oct. II. Practically theie Is no-

stieet tin stilkeheie toda.v , as all Hues aid
iiinniiig with lull toiecs. Only one lines Is

under police piotectiun the giceu line on-

I'ouitli street. The stilkers number about
iiflO and me now In executive session at-

Turnei ball. Toallcpiestionsasto wh it the}
v.ill do the-} answer , "Walt and see."_ * __ __ _ _

Nuptials of a Itaril'N Daughter.-
HosiD.v

.

, Oct. II. Miss Annie Louglellovv ,

the youngest d.uu'hlci of the late poe-l , was
m.iiucd this afteinoon to James ( iilhett-
Thoipe , of i : ii Claiie , Wis. The eeiemonv
took place at the Longfellow mansion at-

UUtlc stieet , Old Cambiidge , and was nei-
Icumcd

-

b} Uev. hamitel Lonu'lc'llow , tlm
uncle ot thebiide. The wedding was pi ivnte.-

A

.

Victory I'or Coal > rinera.-
1'iTisiu

.

IKI , Oct. 1. Honiei and Kobeits ,

coiloH.'iiitoiN] , dec-idctl to stand their I'llab-

elli
-

mint1 at tin ee cent into. This is one ot
the laige-st mini s on the liver , and the con-
cession

¬

ol the late dem melee ! is an impoitanl
victory tor stilkers.

Another Iliyli Title at llockauay.H-
OOKA

.

WAY , Oct. 14. Another high tide
swept ovei this la-ach list nighl , doing tm-

tbei
-

damage. Aporliou ol the lion piei was
e-aiiied awav. A l.ugo poition ol wie'c kage
was washed up , and it is bclmve-d that a-

vesbcl has been wieckecl.-

II.

.

. O. Dividend.-
H.Mrnioui

.

: , Oct. 14. Tlm elheclois eif tlm-

Daltnuoie k Ohio ralhoad to-da } declined a-

scmiannuil dividend ot n per cent on the-
m mi sstem anil a so lh.it ol the Washington
blanch. _

ANIMALS ON THE STAGE-

.ThelMotlest

.

I'arts'Whlcsh UUilH.BeautB-
anil Fishes Take iu Dr. mm.

New YoKk Timeg : A. Httlo . tlrietl-np
man , who mjjfht bo , looking at linn fiom-
elillercnt points , iinywhere ! between cllt

and 10U je.iro old , keup ? an animal and
bird taneie-r'ri store on Fulton street
His Ions lite among what lie eallsjiis
pets has given him a most cm ions voice.-

It
.

changes in hound and intonation as-

he talks to tlie ilitl'ciemt unimals
His convcii-atiou with the Nowfoiinilland-
dojrs is eaiiie-el on in a cleej ) bass , while : i-

slu ill tieble unsvverd thu ninging of his
canaries For tortv .years ibis man has
bought ami solel liiiels , lish and lour-
leggetl

-

animals , and duiinglhattimchas
dealt with .1 vuietof: ] c-ole.| ) Anee-
dotes silo his olilot delight , and ; i TIHIO-
Sreportvr happened in on him just in
timeto hear one. Tlu ohl laneier was
just icailmg an adveitiueiiu'iit calliiig-
tor tin eagle for use on the stageami
in : iislitu t time hail nnsweied it olleiing-
i: binl-

"The.ities , " said he , lifting his paieh-
nicnt

-

like lace' liom .i willing desk ,
' aie-

my best custonieis , iiltuoiigli jou-
wonld'nl think it It isn't long since leal
animals began to be used on the stage ,

but tlie gieat impiovc-meiit in seenei.v-
nmcle it ncccbs.iiy. Just think of having
a clump of wo i Is on the stage an 1 no-

binls in it , " and tin- old man s face ex-

jic
-

] - s d iimeli disgust "What anlluy
used lor ? Well , a good in in.y things In
the 'Kerry ( low,1 now , some t-anie-r pig-
eons ui e sent oil' in the i.ue liaek sc en-

to
-

cai iv homo the news ol the victory
When 'Voutir was In ought out at Wil-
l.iekV llii-atii ) I sold a lot ol canai binU-
lortliu sccno on thenvcr , and m ilio-
jou le-lliembe-l how ) ) iettvlhe.y souncled "

"IIuvo jou li.nl an > ilemancls lalc'l1"'

"Not sinctt about u ye-urugo. Then u-

joting fe-llow , wiio h.ul si phywith u
seemot a bud stole in it , cumlieie
and bought the buds Ho got some of-

ne.uly e-ve-iy kind , and win n ( he show
liiokci up I Ihi-iii back. Tlio
young man .uil then that tin- only, thing
that m. iilo him glad b lulled was thai
In- could get ml ot tlio-i liiitls HelieuMl-
iuel so much trouble ove-r inylliing in
his lile beliile- Kilt the huge st ilc-imtlld
1 e-v er h id lor thing for thesinge - w as-

tor fish You mcclnt look as it you
didn't belicvo it , bee ms il'sso The
'Mluck Ciook' was i milling at Niblo'H-
iiiiilen( thi-ii under Juin-tt A: I'.ilim-r ,

iiml Ilio Ku.illy liiotliefH wanted to have ;

a lot ot miiimiids on the stiige So 1

built some watei tanks , " and he pointee !

to lour gl.ii-s tanks , t- tell thiee tec t high ,

four Itu-l long ami about , i toot wide ,

"Ihoso mo llm vi i } ones ell , we lilled
them with water put suve-ral himdied-
lish and a lot ol shells and coial i-i Iliem ,

and then streti-hed them acioss llm stage-
on

-

a long tiap door All HID stiigo hack
ol them wii.s elc-ai t d , and there the 'iner-
maids'

-

walked aroimcl. in; b ol ihrni
bail , i long llsliy t ill t'nsti nc-cl on , ami
this tail stuck up ubovi ! tin- level ol the
tanks. The HUM maid struck out as
though thi'.v' weit- swimming , ami tin ;

I'lleet Item ( ho nmliencti vv.is VHM line
1'atilimMaiklmin was Ilio , and she
had to wulk iiji fiom the water , Iml hlcis-
jonr soul , nho nesve rgot we I .In-- ! walk-
up a Ititlo lailile-i back ol tins tank , ami-
tlieio .she) "

"Hut how elid yon tivcrgeil ( he tanks-
bacKv"

"I'hat'n the lii-sl | iait of tin wholci-
stm y , " and the1 old mail's taco bei ame a-

Imgi ) vMinklo as ho tiieil to laugh. " 1

had lohl tlm carpenters all along that tin
trap door wasn't sliong unoiigh lo hold
all th.it water , ami olio line evening , just
hcfoiei the cm t tin went up , the whole
thing In okt ) clown Tim meiimilcU wen-
all clown mulct tlm stage- and the hock
knocked them down , tlio water llowcii all
ini-r them , and thejxior tisli gcjl
their necks ami [ lightened MIIIIO of them
to death After that I lidtighl back tbo-
iion fiaiut'H , ] ) utnuw glass in tlieni , ami
the ic the } nio-

."Do
.

jou hce that owl thcic ? Well
that binl ht ilicel 1 , ? "

> !) times , shot in tlm
head eiyery time ton Ilo lie'longe'd to a-

tlicatiical company that hioko up , ami
all ho hail to tlo was | u ait on a stonu ami-
be fcliot.-

1lr llamillon Waiie-n , Kcleciii ! Plisl-
cian

-

ami .Smgeon.TOl N Kith htni-t ,

neir Webster Day ami night calls
| uoniill) } jitUmled to

PRODUCE AN !) PROVISIONS ,

Yesterday's Proj asa of t'ao Diily Spsonln-

tion

-

in "Our Daily Bread."

LIVE STOCK AND PROVISIONS.

Tin * Clile-ujjo IMnrketi ly Rpoolnl-

TotoKWini lei the lice U hent-
tlu ) Only Xettlooitlllo-

so Iilvo Stoctc-
.Cliirvoo

.

, Oel. 11. [ SH-plal| lo Urn HIR.: ]
Cvm.i : Hccelplsof c.iltlo for llm dtiy wore

) head , against l , iftl last ,

making aliout v . 'MT foi tlm wi-ck ? o far ,

against -Jl.uVl foi tlm mum time lust week ,

Theie VMIS mmi life In the ) m nket to da } and
a shade'bcttei deimnel for iirlmei fill unlives-
ami siti h stock as would exact ) } suit Clipper *

and dii-ssed beef opcialoiv , but there was
tjnl } asnull | ci cent of such among receipts ,

A few loads of ltX ) pound prlnm steeissold-
at S" M to S" .TO , and tmo lol averaging about
11.00 pimmls at ? tiJ5. Theiv was only 1'J

head In this lol. They were juit pa t two
} cars old and had been fed corn for nearly a-

cai.} . This sale does not n-present the con-

dition
¬

of the m ukel , for tin' reason that bad
tlieie been foui tu lends of such on sale
the} would not hiive icceilvcd an} such pi lee-

.Pleiitv

.

of tali to good medium steers
averaging 10 to lt: () ll anmiking
enl } SJI.n to VJi iind along there.
The bulk of so-called fat cattle
aie selling. Steels lating below lair to good
an1 the class that am losing most money and
aie tlio most ditlleult lo sc.II. "You ought to-

saj ltioui ivpoit. " said a conscivatlvc sales-
man

¬

, "that teitalii but lalily llcshy
native steels of 1100 His and then abmits ale !

selling this week for tlm lowtst pritesln-
thuo } UIIH. 1 bad a bunch of that sort } ts-
ti'idn

-

, ami 1 could get only one bid all da;
and iiiudlv sidcl tlu-m ton Cincinnati distiller
Ioi leedlni'at Sl.fid and the siime nun bought
piimeehiaska natives averaging 110(1( Ibs at-
Ni rrvi u) . Aiiotlici salesman a biiucli-
of immatuie 10.M ) Ib nativosteeis tin Ins bauds-
saiel : "licitis a lot th it the shlpnei expec-tcel
would sell Ioi around about SI no per 100 lb ,
.uidbetlei but westeins anscllluglot under

fit ) . As ioi ilhistiatlon , loolv at ViTiO western
let tiers sold jc-steid } that averaged KttJ 11)-
9at

)

' , . !( ) and sciyeiiil good lols of lunge culls
Hi it will till the pi tco sold as low as f.l.W. "
' his Is Hie stiibboin ami uiiie lding eomjiett-
lion wbichoui l.umci uml tccdcinarci iic'oan-
tc'iing

-
fiom lice gniss and lice mnge Texuin

and langeis , w lieu suitable for shipping or
shop trade were selling at about previous
prices , bin tanning stode generally quoted
easiei. Native hutthci'ri wtoc-k was rather
nev'leetcd. .Stockeis and Icechrs Irade rc-
uuins

-
unlct witli low lange pi ices and largo

mimbei-s em sale. Kiceipts eit stock calves
aie disposed of fiom thiv to da } within a-

i.mge of about HOw l-l. Shiiiping bteers ,
lijil, : to l.HKI Ills , s", KXoT.y. ) ; l.fflXl | ji 1.T.VJ-
IIH. . , cOiVc..r , ( ; JIM ) to l.Mcfl HH , SUVXnH 00 ;

sl u-keis and lecdcis , vjCtlKfUlfiO ; coww , tudls
and mixed , .i Mim'J W ; bulk , S3 MM) a*,
tinoiiKh Texas cattle v.eie lnmW; ! ) to 10V )

Ihs. , {. .JOJdrJW ; 70 lo JM ) His ,

HB > Wyomini ; half-breeds , J1UO Ib-j. * t.CO :
Wyoming Texans , UVJIIH , :i.50 : :a Wyo-
min ,JW4lbs( , s-Koi ) ; aw Wyoming. 10W llist

the same time last
Iloe.s Market again active fiom first to

last and pikes about tlm sanm as } cslt-rd.vy.
All p.ukeisaud shiiieis| ] were tn-'e buu-rfi ,
taking about !i i o.J) , and miirkct closed mm-
.Itoiuli

.
odds and e nils sold at tf I..VJ '" > ) ; tuir-

to good ] )itkcis , 8" 7IVM.M) with best
bc.iv } , SiM. iot..r An oc'iiuion il load.it-
SKK ) : light sm Is sold atf ! ! l ) K' 101 , outside
Ioi sinking pigs ; lou li and mixed , SU40 ($
:i'r : packing nid slnpiiing , Ti ) to :iv) Ibs. .

fJifl IOO ; lighl weights , t it ) to IT ) Ibs. , $1.75-
C lUt ) ; Ib ) to 10 Ibs. , $.J40@,70! ; skijis , S'J.W-

rt.f.'i'i.( .

Chicago Pioduce.C-
HKACIO

.
, Oel. 14. iSpcoi.U to tlm Hnn.1-

WIIIAI
-

Toda } ouo of cxtiaordmary-
excikiiient , with active li.idliig and nipid-
tluctii itlons , and extie-nm nervousness on
'CliatKi'he' shaip advauct ) of yesierda }

nnd t'lestioiigi-losln * kilo In the attc-inoon ,

m idc- the opening this moinlng in wheat one
ol git-at uiic.-ilainl } , and them w is ,i mad
iiisli and widel } vaiin iirtccs when the
tiaclin ? hell sum I'd. Koiclgn m ttki-ts were
ijiiotcd stion ,', wilhout advanei' in pi Ices ,

liuwcvci , but ISiltisli ( iinsiils WPIO ( jnoU'd
' ! , vshiih w is I iken lo nieiii tiouhlo-
in tin ) Kilkan stales , Tlm comni Hiding in-
lluencs , liowevet , wt-ie duinestle , and appar-
ently

¬

the s ime as thenis which havegoveinod
the cmrse ot piicefoi thu ptst fevy il.ij.s.
linking was , fici ; at llm oxnl-
iisj

|
at an mlv.inuo of * $(n , e oycr

the latest tiading } pslmda } inoininw' ,

bill iilins vaned dining thelist
liltec-n mliinfcs lulK ' In vatlou > pulsot-

A flu h.di-i h ul bi-onnnd ( '
Ioi 1 ' ( 'lulu i pi lie- , fell elf lo Ulc , and vltl-
ill

( |

bid , to'1) ! c , IOSM ciuiikl } to '.M j- very
little wlie-al being olleii d foi salt ) on Dm up ,

I inn , tell oil auain : ' ;, ' imdei liccs-i llliH ( ,

shntiip fo JM'sc' , tlien hick a.iin lo U'Vc ,
am | lo-ed on the iiL'iilat hoaiel at'ic' irin ci-

The - tone was sit ulii i In llm ultciiioon unit
Hie m.iikel linallv closed at U Ioi Dei enr-
bei. . wbic'i was Hie otllelalclos IU Ji'sfeidaj' .
It'telplsat' the noithut-it tihowiil . ' falling
oil , and wen onh mnihraloat otbei jiiimar.y-
Nints] ! , Sliiiiini nfsveie light , with but I it Hit

mole going fiom tinseiboanl than at the
same time l.i-t wei k. An In consuls
and l''ieinh icul'-s I itci in tiiediy cllmlnUcd-
nn wai ti'.itmifiom Ihe maikel , and tlie
last tiading was nn the home sitmillon. Biiv.-

In
.

,' was iieo on oilsidi u'cniut , ln t-

llm lu-.iv } tiading was itsciibed to a bigo
local hiiiisi1-

CoiiN1 'llii-io W.H a fall ammmtof trntt-
Ing

-

in toiii with ] nlr s a sliado turner, Itnt
the m iil.i t leaileil amlHo-.nl vslthont any
in ilcii.il change fiom } cxteulay-

.Ovis
.

: - OaN weio stead } ami showed a-

slluhl hnpiove-m. nt In pihi*. .

I'liovihioxs : I'unNioin wc-ie actlvo nnd-
stioiigei. . Mess poi K Mild up IfinCJOc , decllnt'U'

| 0( i I i1 hi' and ch isi d slcul > .

I vnfi : l.iid WIIHII hha'doblghei.-
Pi

.

ni n-: Tin iiiiili( | } foi liom still contln.
lies gooil and lh - m , ill , el iiiling stionK nl lull
toimi'i- pikes , --,111110 iiiillcis have onUuct !
tiic-li jii! ids In aiham c llm pike iiboyo loitn-
ei

-
limits Slinks aievciy light , and IhlB , U-

g
>

the ) with the 11)111111) 011 tbupul of llod-(

i IH , ihcc-liicl tiading. Must ol the lnHllUiss-
vvason Im.d jiililms and bakcirs af count
| AIOII'IS| | anwillint; to Ian but letasilo
iiie-ct thi'ivlsanciIIWH ol holdtis.-

A

.

Whisky I'nclille.-
CiS

.

( INN MI , Ott. ! ) . - I'io pcttrifa whisky
pool weie inlntd toduv b } the Mill
tllsfjlllng lompiny id this clt } . Aiv-
to tlm pool a ; ; ) cement that comjnajN i

ameiwas l.txf ) biishils per d.i } . 'Ihooom *

jianv h is demaiidi d n.O'w , and u leltgiam Inis-
hccii ic CM hcd liom its pie-slde-nt liistiiiclttiff
that iiiiiompioiiilM b made mil HH Ilio dt-

m
>

, uul is , n i cih d to. As this is coiir> ldricil
next to ImpcHslhlc , thu pool mnj Im .
sicli-H d t ( iinilclc'Ij| bioken-

.Hmill

.

Pox In-

PII ism no , Oil , It Tlm Inn
daiighferol Min. I'mtland , of AHc hcrhty-

Cll } , was taken slel ; at Mhuol } ( stcidiiy :inl
sent litmm , wbcio 11 was lound slmbad Ihu
small pu'I his lx tlm in it t.ixu In ( bin v I

ilnit ) . 'Ihe iiio-t stilngent meiisuiCH nlll ( t-

A

luiii n lo pievenl spit ad ol thu tlinca e',

Uew! Ye.ik Hie.-
OSM

.

, n. N . , oti , u Ncail } Km-

Ilui iii.n ni the village til hamlb.mK , thU couu-
t } was bullied last l


